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t. Lotjis Republic: Senator Perkius

U a republican, and consequently baa no

claim to represent the people of Kansas,

but it is absurd to f neer at bira as too

small to fill Plumb's place. Senator

Plumb liniself bad been in the senate

nearly 10 years before be attained any

promicecce, and attained it then only bv

Toting with the democrats and denounce

ing republican measures.

Th John Brown monument erected at
Osaawatomie, where Senator IngalU de-

livered the oration, is an ordinary shaft,

not Bore than 10 feet high and disap-

pointing to the curious visitor. Of late
it kaa become more a monnment to the

spirit of American vandalism than to the

man it commemorates, for it has been

chipped and scarred and carved by relic J

hunters. und is covered witn pcnci
narks.

('tncrrsaia at Lre.
Two congressmen at Urge arete- - be

chosen at the next general election, and
the friends or Hon. L. Conkriie, of
this ity, are urging him to become a
candidate for the democratic nomination
lor one of them. They believe that bU

Iodk experience in the legislature would
make him a valuable representative of
the state in congress. Mr. Conkrite was
a member of the twenty-eight- h, twenty-ninth- ,

thirtieth, thirty-secon- d, thirty-thir- d

and thirty-fourt- h general assem-

blies and was chaiimm of the appropri-
ation committte when the housa was
democratic, in which capacity he render-

ed valuable service to the tax payers. lie
was also the democratic nominee for
speaker and was leader of that side of the
house for a number of years. Should he

deaide to become a candidate Mr. Cronk-rit- e

would receive strong support from all
sections of Illinois. Moreover Stevenson
count being the only democratic county
in noriLern Illinois, outside of Coos,
seems entitled to representation upon the
state ticket Freeport Bulletin.

Thb Argus heartily endorses every-

thing the Bulletin says above regardisg
Mr. Ciockrite. For the past 20 years he

has been prominently identified with the
democracy of the state, and it is largely
owing to the labor of such stalwart dem-

ocrats as he, that the former Urge repub-

lican majority in northern Iilino s has
been growing beautifully less in recent
years. As the Bulletin says. Stephenson
county is the only democratic county in

the northern tier, and is justly entitled to
representation on the state ticket, and it
ia eminently proper that its candidate
should be chosen from among its fore-

most democrats.

Hoke Mrs rrer.
To the ingenuity of court and lawyers,

as the ' Chicago Post observes,
in manipulating the laws of the state to
suit the eonveniecce of a great man in

trouble J. Findley Hoke is indebted for
bis liberty and the the state of Illinois
a new citizen. Both court aod counte!,
to say nothing of the state or of Mr.Hoke
himself, are to be congratulated on this
happy Issue of a very unhappy epNode.

Five years ago Mr. Hoke, who was at

that time the cashier of a Peoria hank,
made a hasty tour to Cauada. After hi:
departure it was found that he bad em

be asled $275,000 in csb of his trus'.ing
employers and ptrtners, b. sides sundry
nmall items of personality, bonds, no'es
c hoses in acli in and sue i oilier por-

table ropirty as be had been able to
reach. Only the eife and the bank
building were left behind. Extra-

dition brought llic fugitive back to
justice und. nu one of the 19 indict-

ments, Mr. Hoke was sentenced to the
penitenti'iry for five years. This term
having elapsed the prisoner was rearres
ted at the door of the penitentiary aod
brought once more to trial on one of the
reuminiDg 18 counts. The result
we have already stated. It is not d :nied,

. we understand, by cither court or
counsel that Mr. Hoke stole the $275.000

and odd. or that he baa. the grer.ter por-

tion of it now; bat a careful review of
the situation ha9 convinced these guard-

ians of the law that the interests of the
state will best be served by liberating
Mr. Hoke.

Mr. Hoke is accordingly liberated, a

trifle impaired in health by bis irksoxe
confinement, but by no means broken in

spirit. He proposes, it ie said, to sail

presently for Europe and there in com-

parative retirement to pass a few years

reflecting on the greatness of his country
and the folly and sinfulness of those
vulgar criminals whose genius is not
equal to the theft of $270,000.

"Wot I says,"' remarks one of the per-

sons in Dr. Goldsmith's little pUy, "is
ii n anything vulgar!"

"Standing advertisements in a pape
command confidence " Barnu a

"Write the vision, and mate it phin
that the stiff ring mm who runs may
read ' Call not for friend cr doctor,
neither for gas nor chloroform, but rend
a runner for Solvitiop Oil.

M'KINLEY'S CLAIMS.

THE AMERICAN WOOL AND COTTON
REPORTER CORRECTS HIM.

Overwhelming Testimony That the Krw
.

of 1847-6- 1 Waa One of General Pros-
perity, Bros en by but One Brief Paula.
HU ICrrora a to Revenue Tariff's.

Last week Major McKiiiley was the
guest and the principal speaker at the
banquet given by the Home Market club,
of Boston, in his speech after the din-

ner was over he made a new depart are,
or rather add.! a little new matter to
his old stereotyped speech on the tariff.
Of course he s.tid that the foreigner pays
the tariff rats and th.it bis bill was
passed to raist- the wasres of American
workmen, utt rly ignoring the fact that
in all the imjiortant industries, on the
products of wl ich duties were increased
by bis bill, tho wages of the workmen
have been cut down. The new feature
of bis speech was that portion of it in
which he told the people of Massachusetts
how much they suffered under the rev-

enue tariffs from 1846 to 1S61, and how
prosperous the McKinley bill had made

I

them.
Concerning his statement. The Ainer- -

ican Wool and Cotton Reporter has thin
.

;

to say:
Major McKinley was of course tlie

hero of the how, and made an eloquent i

and interesting address; but while ho ,

was deploring the condition of the conn'
ttrv in the fourteen vears of tariff for

revenue only fimn 1K4B to 1861, the Dem- -
I

ocratic treasurer of the great Amoekeag
mills, who sat cpon the platform and ap-

proved
j

the proceedings, could have told !

the Ohio staWca lan that the period from
1846 to 1861 as not characterized by
such unalloyed poverty and distress as j Figs. 1 and 2. The
some would hsve us believe. In 1846,cnts, which are
the Amoskeag declared dividends of 25 j made to the same
percent, in sUck and 10 per cent, ia ; scale.show Round
cash; in 1847 it declared 2. per cent, m ,

stock and 5 per ent. in cash, and in 1849

it declared 20 ci cent, in stock and 3
per cent in cash, and there were but few
half years front that time to I860 in
which it did ui t pay semiannual divi-
dends. A pauii: occurred in 1857, and
the Bay State lLilLs: at Lawrence failed;
but so did a pi.nic occur in 1873, and
in 1880 some very important mills failed.

"The following great textile corpora- - j

tious were started between 1S4U and
1861: Atlantic mills, in 1849; Lyman
mills, at HoHoke, 1834; Naiunkeag
steam cotton mills, at Salem, in 1847;
Pepperell mill-- , at Biddeford, in 1852;
Bates mills, at Lewiston, in 1852; Hill
Manufacturing company, at Lewistou, j

in 1855; Fruuklii company, at Lewuton,
in 1S57.

"Furthermore the cotton manufacrur- -

tuce.

illus

that

their very

,tii:;

wmil

year,

of the

bill the are
a year two that upon

ure a lw. The the too
some; in

its of of
cent. paid to

cent. 1890 4 !to a
1889, in the

of the sold half from
what they ltSSl, f by

after made lamp

iron were less than that of
reason a the

the of
close our on the was

Iearl 11 y nigh taxes levied by the Ke- -

publican party on raw and the
high price we are compelled pay for
ola iron And yet McKinley will
no doubt con tin ie to assert that
years during whit h we had revenue tar-
iffs were disjutrm-s- , just he continv.es
to declare that "the foreigner pays the
tariff tax."

CiMtly Tin Mining.
many dispatehes have been

sent to Republican papers
the Temescal tin relative the

development going on
there as of Major McKin-
ley 'a bill. The last of these stated that

force miners bad been increased
by thirty men, tli; t output tin
from to four tons a and that j

$18,500 worth was shipped
a week to St. Louis. A

saw a just the mines,
who statement,
which be sjiys can be contradicted:

"As men and number
been in the way of

icans in An oiler
was given party or miners, troinjto brood
three six men, to sink a shaft at twen- -

ty dollars a foot, which was declined for
the reason about would all
the contractors could make, in addition
w ul-iu- wci miuui;u tuuuuuan,).
were if they not take con- -
tract there was nothing else for them, i

The party 1 refer consisted !

or citizens, ana ot course
they had .uid their were
at once ly new arrivals
Cornwall, who were put to work iu

at six hour t.hifts, which they
three dollars a
as the output for

was 8J tons; September, 0 tons;
October, 6 tons, ai tl previously, under
V. N. Management, 6
tons, or 22 tons all. For

has Ijeen the furnace
out. and

of it was only finished last week,
consequently vill that $11,000
worth of block tin has Ifeeu sold at the
rate of $500 ton As to 3 or 4 tons
of tiu tie daily, that
is but bosh, from the fiict
that the cannot more
than 1 ton twenty-fou- r hours. As

30 tons Ik en sent to St. Louis,
that and times more than
they have smelted the millsstarted
up. 1 assert a fa t every ton of
block tin produced of a value of &500
lias the compiuy and the
whole is a failure." New York j

Times.
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PLANT GROWTH BY LIGHT.

Professor nailer's Experiments with Elee-tl- e

Light on Leaf Plants, Spinach, Ktc.
At the Cornell experiment station,

Ithaca, N. Y.. in the winter 188tMH), a
forciug house was divided into two com- -

NORMAL SPINACH PLANT.

partmentR, and one was treated to ordi-
nary conditions sunlight by day and
darkness by night and the other sun-
light by day and electric light by night.
In this house numerous experiments

made to note the effect of the elec-

tric light on plant growth.
In a report made in the American

to which thanks are due for theGf
, . . ' . ,t, rfw.tpi. 15rlt-

was to greatly hasten maturity, and the
nearer the plants grew to the light the
greater wie Hccrieraiiuu. auij leuuency
was particularly marked in the leaf

endive. SDinai:h. and let- -

The plants "rau to seed'' before
edible leaves
were formed, and
near the light
the leaves were
small and curled.
This is well
trated in spinach, itDutch spinach
when seven weeks
old. Fig. shows
an H.verjitre Tilarit 'jLs.I--
from the dark or
normal house. and .Vsyt t TJ
Fig. 2 one from ' v. -

the light house plant.
within seven feet lUrowo with naked elec-o- f

the lamp. trie light.

These and similar experiments justified
conclusions while naked

electric light has a damaging influence
plants near it, electric ligut

promotes asMuiilatiou; it often hastens
growth and maturity; it capable of
producing natural and colors in
fruits: it often intensifies colors flow-er-s

ami increases the produc- -

'uess are necessary to the growth and

by the electric r.ghts.

Ventilatiuu f ISee Cellar.
Tlie amount of air needed by bees va-

ries greatly to circumstances.
Wheri they are excited and full of honey,
as is case with a working swarm, the
amount of :r'r needed is very great. If

can lie kept quiet, a very little air
will suffice. In winter bees are iu asemi-tlonnat- it

state, and the amount air
ieces.-ar-y for iiiaiiit--u.i- t is

Flight. ;ecial ventiiatiuu, i t
jthe sake of securing fresher or purer air,
seems to "te un necessary. Th

beekeepers who plea J f.jr special
venlilaiion do. s;j alm-- t wholly upon

ground that tiit-- eau tneivnv more
lh"

If the rep, ii. ,iies are imiit suffi-
ciently uieri'iiiunl it (Lies not seem n,

'though ventilaTinn 1 very much
IieeOi'll ciiiitruhiti temperature.
Yvhrn bei "Ie down into tii.it qtiies- -

Cent eas-
ting,

ntial tor ill winter-- 1

lie ir lieei i1 air is very slight in- -

deed. When their winter ria;i is ended.
mid spring tiMun-- s them to activity an 1

more air is needed.
It t i ii, if ever, that special
tion is a benefit; but. as all is needed
can be soeji-i- i v secured by the occasional
opening or doors or windows at night.
lttcwr really it
scarcely see.us worth while to go to
xjtense of laving su'oea.th pipes.

should riot do it or advise it, writes
Z. Hutchinson, of Michisran. in The
American Agriculturist.

A Practical L.eftiui in Poultry.
The folio a Canada farmer

atid from trie Ottawa
will be read with interest by readers
who desire to what a small num-
ber of hens will do when well cared for
and fed.

Eggs laid by fifteen Plymouth Cock

January 2U
February IU
March . ... SS3
April s0
Muy L'W

June "II one killed.
July )'.:
August 1st

IU
tVtoWr
Nuvcmlicr 4 heiia molting.
IJccciiiUt

Tutal
Total cont of feed for the $17.90.
Four of the hens raised thirty-nin- e

chickens. The cost chickens' feed
is included in t'ue above amount.

the pullets to lay when
5 months and 3 daws old.

ing industry United States has development of plants. Professor Bailey
not chanced to be as prosperous since j believes it is only necessary to overeou a
the passage of the McKinley as it difficulties, the chief of which
was for or before meaa- - the injurious influences plants near

became great Merri- - light; the rapid hastening of
mack Manufacturing company at Low- -' maturity in and, short, the
ell has recently reduced semiannual whole series practical adjustments
dividend to 2 por It 3 per j conditions individual circumstances

Bemi-aiuiu- in and per cent render electro-horticultur- e success,
semiannual iu and 1891 'Deherain, a French exrterimenter, says
shares company for just that the injurious rays the electric

brought iu viz., 2.000 .light are greatly modified a trans-i-n

1881 and $1,001 in 18U1." pareut glass. Professor Bailey's experi- -
The very Lty McKinley merits with an electric protected

famous speech in Boston the great by an ordinary white opal globe, gave
works of Gilmore & Eustis results much marked

closed, the given by the firm for 'the miked light; in word, injuri-the- ir

action beinr. "We are compelled !ous effects were lessened by use the
to woiks account of 'globe. LeUnce greatly benefited

u
material

to
rails."
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THE
Every pair 01 odd shoes and all odd lots go at prices that will surprise you. (7

1623 Second Ave.,

THL IKAVfcLLKV til'LIIE.
I11cack, kock 18Uam a fAcinu jcail- -

w way Do pot corner Fifth avenue and Thirly-flrs- t
etrecl, Kmr.s 11. Plummer, agent.

TKA1NS tLBAva. ;;Armv.
Council lilutle A Micceso-- 1

u la Exprese J 4:5am 1 ."00 am
Kaiia City Day Kxprese... 5:50 am,11:18 pm
Washington Kxpress 8:48 pm, 1:U6 pm
Itooncii lutTs & ktmnseo- - I

l :ew f 7:60 pmj "7:06 am
Council lllcffs A P( tver I

Liciiteu Vetilule x.. (
2 56 amj S :39 am

Ranfap City Limited 10 (6 pm M :M am
Atlantic Accommodation.... 8-- am) 18:15 pm

tioi iir ji Goin eait. IaiIy.
Special train between Pavenrort and RocW

Ielsod Leaven Rock el 7:00. 8:0tland 10 10
a. m..ml 4:0fl. 6 S i. 6 SO nc ':3U p m. LeT-- s

Davenp.rt at 7:80, 9: 0 atd 11 00 s.'m . sad 5;00
6:V, ' :i) and 8 00 p. iu.

BL; KLIMiToN Ki'tlK-t'- M ti. si. KAIL-ws- t
Depot First avenue and Sixteenth st

M.J. Ynnne, avent.
TRAINS. ! isavi AKarvt

Bt. Ixyuie Uxprees o;0 air 6 0 am
81, Uui Rxprb 7 ) pm 7 18 pm
SU P&nl Express 5:4Bpn: 8 OS am
teardown Piuteiurer. 9:Mpm lO:3Bam
Way Preli.'tat (Uoumontb) . . 8 08 an. t :S0 pm
t;rllnir Passenger 7:liiam 6:48pm

Savanna " jl0:asan) 8:4Spm
' '

T)wi'.y.

CHICAGO. MILWAUILKK A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth nireet. between First and Second
avenne, S. D. W. Holmes, attent.

TWAINS. J,sv. Ahrivk.
Mail and Kxpresr 6:4.Vic S:0Upn
St, Paol Kxpr. ss 8:16 uni 11:26 am

A Accon.modati-i- a:0t';.it 10:10am
-t Ac on mooation 7'Srisri :lt'pin

RCX'K ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First svenn and Twentieth a'reet. F.

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lxa. iABKiva
Fast Mall Kxpruss tTilbTnij 7:S0 pm
Express 2:40 pm 1 SO pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am. S:00 pm

4 :00 pm! 8:06 am

KoST DIBRCT BOTJTK TO TH.B

i-i- a i, oata ana cJoutneast.

Fust iVh Fxpn sh
Lv. Hof t Inland... 8:10 am 3 3i,m
Ar. On. .n S:.M am 8:114 i m

Cum r dee .... 9:16am 3 pm
O Iva t:44 am 3 p n
WyomiuL; 10:1 am 4 36 pm
I'm r- - ville lll 'SU am :5. jim

H :12.itni 5:.V pm
Ill ominifteu . . 1 :'i pm 9?15 pm
Springfield 3 :4'i l m j 4 pm
Ja- knnville... 4 "00i pm - I'D U IOrcatnr a .no pm lii:m pm
Dhnvilin ) 8:50 pm 1S:10 n'tIndianupol:s... 6:.15pni 8:15 am
Terr, llautt-..- .

i 7 :10 pm 10:00 am
tvatii ille 1 :') am 7 :! am
St. ioui .. .. 8:00 m 7 :(Ri am
Clncuna"i '10:00 pm amLouipvHe

WKST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria. 110:15 am; 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island.. I 1:30 pnij 7:30 pm

accommodation trains leave Hck Is and at
6:00 a. m. and 6 45 p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:46 p.
m. and 4:30 a m. i eave Pecuia 6:10 a m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 v. m and 8:06
p. m.

All trains r-- n dUy ex ent Sanday.
Ail passe ger trains aitive and depart Union

det o' . Peoria.
Free CI sir car on Fast Express between Bock

Is ond and f'eona, both direc iona.
Throafih ticket io all poiBts; baggage cnecked

th rough to desi illation.
OiBU I1KAKOH.

Acccm. Acioa.Lv. Eock Inland V 10 sm 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 HO SB 6.06 pm

Cable... 11.00 sir. 6.40 pm
Acccm. Aceom

Lv. Cable f . m IS0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 an i J.45 pm

Kock Island 7.66 em! 8.00 pm

Superintendent Gen'lTkt. Aeent.

mum
or l- - Littaor K.il.li. o.nivrlv ui-et- i

y aMUuiuii.-n- i lr. llmiaiu'
utitvn Npi nit:.It is ma-i-- ic;.ued as a powcer, which can b- g'ven'.1 a ffiaas of beer a cup nf eotlec or tea, or inw.:L..u. .i.c .cGU-dir- crilio p:ilint I:ner-n- l, M. aid v.i 1 c .1. at a permanent antl spoilt

- upr tii is a n,oti raT? dru.k" cr. .1.- h :.t'wrer.c 1: uj Un ;tio c.4'- a. s .j ii il:s'incc a prlcct cur, 1:0; to!' "( " "ever v'h k;' nl'jsr. r.r ata w- : na ncejnes an utter mbdossiUIiUi.p (njcr wl i.np-- !'.: 1 X iPKt IKK' CO.. s.itr Pronrletcrw.CINtJI.NAlI. OUlO." rr; book or ir ti. To be had oS
Frr sale hy Ma-sb- Fisher and 1. H. Tiiom'as. dr i.:its.

VISIT THE

BOSTON.

Try a pair of

E. P. REED & CITS

Fine Shoes
" For ladies. Ex

clusive sale.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TIIC COUNTRY :LL OBTAIN

WUCH VLU8t.E WrORWATIOH FROM k 8TUDV OF THIS l!P OF THE

tirsz : Us tin.
CMcap, Eo IsU & Pad Ef.,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet. Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Uvline, Rcct Inland, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, XI moat in p. CUumwo, Oskaloosa, Dei
Blolnea. Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, ia IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertoan and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOCBI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fair bury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Horton. Topeka, Uutehinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS: Klngflnher. El Reno and iliuco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best faculties of Inter-
communication to all towns and ciUes east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

seuports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading aU competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMATCA, and between CHICAOO and
DKNVETt. COLORADO SPRINGS and PL'EBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPF.KA aud via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and palace Sleepers, with Diuing Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging rail ay lines, now forming tie new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAVG3
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which stiperblv-equippe- d trains run daily
rnnOCGH wrTHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Crfea anJ Sun THE ROCK
ISLAND is aliHi th Direct anit Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's l'cak and all ether sanitary and
scenic rcsurtsaiidcitirs and mining districts in Coloraio.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Jowph ar. J Krjira? City to and from fill Im-
portant t'. wr.,cl:io srd school io Southrra Nc'- rnsl;fl.
Kann arid Hjs Im'.ian Territory. Also via AT.l'Xr.1
LEA Ri'iUTE fmtn Ksno City and Chicago to V

Si.mx ra!l. MINNEAPOLIS sni ST. PAIL,
runneciiorforoil p:iint n"r;h aud northwist bctweca
the l:.k s and the Pacifi- - Coast.

For Ticket, Ma; F,.l,ipr, cr dcir 4 Informatics
apply to any Coupon Ticket Cfiice iii tac Uui'.cd Stales
or Cauada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Geol Manager, GenT Tkl. & Pass Agt,

chic o. r

eTc. frazer. nRJ- - -

!- - ANTHRACITE. COAL. I AL t

i.i.ij 1 J iiwpn"ai

THE MOLENE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Offlce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Buccec ds the Molin e Savings Bsnk. Orgaulxed ls6

S PER CEIT. MEREST Pi !D OX DEPOSITS.

OrganUcd under State Laws.
Open from a. m. toSp. m., and Wedneedav andSatnrea) nights from 7to8.

1'OBTEBr-s.iNKER- , - . . President
11. A. AlKswoRTH, - .
C. t. Hmiwn, - . . Caehier

DIRECTORS:
Forter aklnncr, s. w. Wheelock,

.A Rose, H . A . Ai us worth,
G. H. Edwards, W. II. Adams.
Andrew rnbery. c. F. Uemenwa

liira- - n

a a Sffjaa- - BtHfu, fif, ,a. '

Rock Island.

eacnsTINO OVfS

100011180 cf IoafJ

IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, IvTlnneapolls and St. Paul
Via be Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famoas Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE (?T
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For F.allway and Hotel Rates, IVsrriptiie

Pamphlets and all infoniiatiou, aidns
Geiil Ticket and Passenger Apt-nt- .

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line or this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Ontntl lkikota,
where drought and crop failtirrs are mikiMmti.
Tbousinids of olioiee acre tl kind yet nnsnld.
Local Kxctirsion rates (jiven. Forfiill Informa-
tion as to prices of land and i :.tes of Lit c, addn-s-

Uenl Ticket and Passenger Acent.
AU of the Passenger Trains on lilt Dlvir-Hin- s of

this Kallwav are healed hv steam fnnii tin;
engine, and the Main Line Ihiv raswuger Train;
are liKlited with the F.leotric l.iclit.

Maps, Time Tables, Tlirour.li H.Ues aud all
fiirnisiieil on application t Acents.

Tickets on sale over this nMite at all pnnnitH'iil
points in the I'nion, ami hv its Af:i'iits, to all
pens of the Tinted States aiiil Can.n!:i.

t?r7"For annonueenients of Kvenrsion Rat-s- .

and local matters of interest, pkasi' refer io the
local columns of this paper.
C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN,

Vres't 4 Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Tkt. t Vomu At- -

CEOAR RAPICG. lOA

NOTE THE FACT

Tliat we carry v. iy iliiuL

the BEST STOCK Als?

that

unifonil Close JriGBS

Are maiked clearly '":

r?veiylh:ng.

Dolly Eros.,
307 TWENTIETH ST.

Operj every Siturday niglit until :; '
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